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NEWS OF THE WEEK

The capture of Mr. James Stephens, Head

-Centre of the Fenians in Ireland, bas, iwe ar
·told, put the Government in possession of pile
upon piles of documents, wberein all the secret
o Fenianism, of its organisation, and of it
ulterior designs, are laid bare. It is generall
admitted that this capture has gîven its death
blow te the Fenian cause.

The most important event of the week ba
'béen the meeting on the 4.th instant of the Con
.grés& O the Northern States. We say of th
Northern States, because members returned b
the Southern States are refused admnittance,
althougb .regularly elected. It ja thlus thp
North that proclaims secession since, if the

*.Southein Stites were States in the Union, they

would have the right to be represented in Con-
. gress. A caucus of the extreme democratic party

bas been held, and it is said that a resolution to
-maintain theexclusion of the Southern representa.
'tire vas adopted. What the upshot of the b s.
ness wii be no one can tel ; but it is evidedt that
the reconciliation of North and South is as far ofg
as ever, and that the Union can only be maintained
by force ai aris, and upon the saine principle a
that.on which the Union betwixt Poland and
.Russia is upheld.

BEEPoRT OF THa BoARD OF INSPECTORS OF
2ASYLUMS, PIsorNs, &.c. - The ineflcieucy o

our actual system o secondary punisliments is

el abraught out b> the recommendations whîch
tn -a .SPciil .Appenldzxta their Report, the
Board of Prison Inspectors feel themselves called

-upon-to mate to the Government. What these

%gentlemen recommend are, a uniform system of
.discipline, set forth te a code Of ftegulations ; and
such alterations im the materieland personnel of
our prisons as shail be required ta give practical
application ta this code. As it is, our systein i
tmost defective. It contains no suflicient provi-
sions for the separation of the prisoners, and
above all no sufficient means of enforcing "Hnrd
Labor," real "liard Labor," which, as the Re-
po tiwell points out, Es, or should be, one of the
essential features of ail secondary punîshinats, if
wre desire that these should he exemplary, and
serve as deterreets from crime.

Whuen the State send a criminai ta the Peni.-
'tentiary', ts is evident that, no matter whlat lis
offenuce, it mnust give him a sufficiency af faod andJ

-clothuing, to keep hie le health; that it must
ladge him, antd furnish himi with the best ai me-
dical attendance whben sick. To wîthold an>' of
athese things froms tht coeviet would naturally re-
ivolt tht instincts ai the heart, and pravoke a dan-
geraus symîpathy i0 hie favor. Tihere is na help
'for it, and there Es no use denying tht fact, tisat,
in0 sa far as bis physical condition is cancerned--
bis food, clothtug, lodgîng, medical atteudance,

andi conforts whben sick-tbe criminel in thet
TFenitentiary je încomparably better off thn nine
.hundred and ninety-nine out of the honest anti
industios ai whbat are cialled the " labrinsg
-classes." Hel bas animal food, together with a
'due supply' ofivegetables and bread,ifurnished hima
En suffcient quantities ta maintain hie body in full!
igar; he bas an ample supply of warm clothingi

a comfortable bed-room to retire to ait night, in
-which he riqa bîd defiance to the inclemency of
te weather; the temperature of the building
wbich hé occupies is alway maintaind at' the

Ievelbeastadaptd for bis healtb;,and baths and
lavatoriesare at his: disposailwhenever he re

ûires(tbem. Whilst, on the other hand, thona

sandts, 'teèäsof thousands, bundreds of thousands t iaking long prntracted periods of imprison-

of Ile holnestand industriousî Working cisseès ari-éentthe chiefi eaturefi onr'ecoudary'pùnîsh.
most meagrely fed, rarel y or never tastiog animal nments. TWhisis a grievouserror, which underlies

foo l', most wretchedly clad, moit wretchedly and vitiates' the entire system. -Punishment to

AY housedi, very isuniciently warmed lu winntr, and be efective as a' deterrent, should, as as general

destitute of ail such luxuries as batbs, lavatories rule, be short and severe ; and; for this purpose
-in a word, o all that conduces ta health, should consist in very bard, repus.ve, non-re-
cleanliness, and personal comfort. munerature, or non-productive labor, such as that

SO much for the purely phystcal aspect of the of the t-eadmill, the crank or shot-drill; and in

he case; and it must also be born in mind that the ail cases of infamoùs crimes, such as outrages
LOf
he convic enjoys many moral andi mntellectual ai- upon Ivomeh, dehberate outrages upon the per.

b> vantages in jail, ta which, tao often, bis honest son, theft, swindling, forgery andt frauds of ail

nib and ard-working fellow-subject »who u taxed descriptions, sbould be supplementei by smart

we for lis support, is a total etranger. Thus the corporal punishment, un the chape of an applica-
all convict bas a chaplan at bis beck and call: he tion Of the cat.o'-nine-tails. Greaily as it may

te. bas a place of worship, at his chaice, open ta shock Our maudhin philanthropist friend, we cou-:

receive him ; Le bas a school prepared for him, fess that we should be glati ta see substituted for
1n bilich without danger of encroachîing upon the the Penitentiary, its long terms of imprisonient,

fours of labor requisite to obtain food for himself and its lberal dietary, the whipping-post, and a
ss and children, he can receive gratuitously a good short ter iof very severe labor. These would

id plain education ; books are at his disposaI should be more economical te the State thanatbe ather ;1

a- halheincined ta studt iand should he have a would cost less, would interfere less injurioushf
taste for any particular bandiwork or trade, its with the hard workuog, non-criminal portion of

mysteries will by duly expounded ta him. On the population; and would prove mnfinitely supe-
. the ather hand, the non-cruîninal, the hounest bard riôr as protective of persan and property, be-

-work.ng man, unless a Papist, rarely bas bis door cause more terrible in the eyes of the crirminal,1

darkened by the shadow of the entering mluister o! the burglar, the forger, the incendiary,and the

of reli;iou ; for him, except iu rare instances, ne fraudulent bankrupt. There is many a petty

churcb or chapel opens its hospitable door ; for larceny villain, many a dishonest knave who

ilm there is no time, no place, or opportunuty for scruples not ta risk a tern of years in the Peni-

study ; for se heavy, and so constant is the pies. tentiary ; but wbo would, if weil assured that bis

sure on bis means of subsistence that, unless le meditated crime aganst the public, or Lis private

would bear bis little nes crying vamily for their employer, wouhd, if brougbt haine ta him, cul-J

di bread, he must work from morning ta night, with, minate in a bundred or sa of lashes on bis hare
iatermissions oidy for food and sleep, back, shrîik dîsmaye mfreun the prospect of sucb

That this is no overdrawn picture of the ad- a punishment.
Nor let it be said that society is too humane,

. vantages which the convicted criminal mu thet
Penitenliary enjoys, and ai the expense, too, of too enhghtened agaun ta have resoarce te the old

the iard working honest man, aIl 'wl adm.it ; and modes of dealing wilh thieves, cheats and
tht lard wrkîngswindlers (bat aur forefathers practisedi. Wet

- certainly at first blus it would. appear as if the
u inautiin phîantbropy ai aur sgt bat doue ts are not a bit tao humane,not the least to enlight-1

obest t put a premit upon crime, and ta hold ened--for we do flog, andt th.t pretty severely,t

s out inducements ta a dishonest and crimînal life. only for a class of offences entirely differenth

s Such toa would certainly be the case were tere fron those infamous crimes for which ie would¡
y no set-off ta the many an: great advantages reserve exclusively the use of the lash. For in- .

- which are the peculhar lot of the convicted stance, though we are tao humane, too enlight-a

criminals i were there aise no peculiar discomnforts ened, Heaven savethe mark, ta flag the scoundrel

s to whch he i«s subject, but from which the who bas outraged au innocent girl, who bas rob-
s_ les unir manheeofthebed his master, cheated his employer, burned j
- lirnest poor man wiîthout tht wraike ai tht onbasoeadsoko od o h ae
e Penitentiary is exempt. Thus the convict is tiwn his store ant stock ai goats for tht sake

of pocketing the insurance, made a knowingly g
y na langer master ai himself, irhilst w theory' fraudulent disposition ai his properl>y te tht datri-

at least the latter is a free agent. As a mat-
er ci a! d, ai course, thtetial> lahoner is as ment, perhaps ruin of bis creditors-though we

e much a slave as ia tht conit; and thse necessit>' 0 are tao humane and intelligent t flog scoundrels

Swrkiag for hise ea > thc it;, and the supporty o like these, whose crimes are morally infamous

rins am , hias rigreus and as inexorable as the and degrading, and therefore most worthy of an 

r sternest discipline itht j ail. The confinement einfamous and a degradng punishment, we areE

t thet convict is anther "et-offin but theet ot a whit tao humene or,- to intelligent ta fog
confinement ai th t jeh l, after ail, ut mare men for mere convéntional offences, for offences

severe-than is that of the ship, where the sailor la whicb necessarily presuppose no moral tur-

t shut up for any long ionths together, wthout a pitude, n the part of the offender. For in-

- chance of setting uisfaoota oghore. Unless stance, we ftog, as the Report before us shows,0
ctherefore to the loss of iberty of action, and to for offences against prison discipline, for insub-a

the confement of the jail, the law superadd ordnation, and infractions of the rules of the jailA

somnethingin the shape of hard labor-labor sa o -ffences which deserve tahepunishedoficourse,t

sard andrepulsive that no man nould under any which inust be severely punisbed no doubtsbard nti epulîi'e(batna mn nelti nderan>'sa long as ire chut men up together ie largeoai
circumstances willingly submit ta it-there will s, n a euten ai t er; har bibm-

be little u the convict's lot te counterbalance neverthelees, în tht tyesaofy men wh are hal
f the great physical advantages that be enjoys, as nevrb lanîhe ees of mervwhg ai a

compared witbtht vast najor ety of the non- maudhipianthropists, are not deserving of a
criniunal classes of Society. punishment, sa severe, so infamous and degrading-

c Hard and repulsive labor shiould therefore ar tat whicadmgstered tsthetaolatori mosf
fat-i one essental part of our system of second- men, t the forger, te the swîndîer, and habitual 
ary punishments; and of ail labor the most re- thief. We are lenient in the wrong place, andi
pulsive and the hardest is non-productive labor, ireare severa lantht iong place ; antitur mis-
-uch as shot.rinîlh, the crank, anti tht tread.aiîll. placea lenity, and our misplaced severity e with Bc
Tbis kind of labor bas alsoi bis ta recommend it, much self-complacency, or rather Pharasaic a
that it does not enter into unjust and injurious hypocrisy, attribute ta our bumanityt and ta aur

Scompetition vith the labrr of the honest artisans intlhugence.y
outside the ja walls, and that it does not rob Of course we design no imputation on the pe
1hlei and their hittle ones of their me tans of live- Penitentiary authorities, for sa long as the pre-Il
hhood. Unfortunately the inaudhià philathropist sent abominable system of shutting up large M
lias little regard for these-nay, he deems them numîbers of men for long terms o years, tn a t
not wortby of his notice, unti! such time as bav- common building, is persisted in, the most severe t
ing rencunced thetr honesty, they sball by a the mot deterrent of secondery punients,
carter ai crime have quaîlie hesehves for a that is ta sae> corporel puishment, must be ne-
place su tht Penitentiary; thuen havishes upan sorted ta if ire woaultd avoidi mutin>' ; antd ire are c
themu a tender sy'mpathy' anti a consideratian as ire!! awrare (hat itm euh> o lyei extrema cases, anti a
remaerkable as 'vent bus apathy> sud hic contempt 'vith great reluctance (bat tht WTarden anti bis 1
for theum so long as they led an innocent andi brother offcars have resource to tht las._-
hoanest lîfe. Thuas ut bas corne ta pea (bat En What 'va mean ta criticuse, what ire design toa
most af our places ai secondar-y punushumentî, rea1 blauie, us aur incanesîsency lu apphying carperal m~
hard, repulsîve labor, especîally unproductive runishmet (o tht refractor>' prisoner, anti for an
labor, bas beau repleceti b>' hgbt, easy tasks ai offence which dots uat necessariiy imply' an>'
cakume-ptcking, anti b>' tht kinti ai labor that ob- moral depravity', on violation of tht moral code;. c
tains in tise factory" anti the shap. Thus also whbilst withi sanctimoniotus lace ire make boast s<
Govenment entera iota injurious competîtian that we are too humant anti . taa eulightenad 5
with ils hbanest anti mndustruous cubjects, whomi it Frsooth ! ta to!erate tht tlogging ai the thiaf, the
almost fat-cas upon a hife o! crime, b>' ucreasing swvindier, the perjurer, and tht wretch wha out-is
tht ait-tati> grievous pressure upon their meaus rages lamait innocence. It is because ai (Lis ai
ot subsictence. As long as e poar an is honest, pseudoa-humanity, thus maudihn phîianthropy, that t!
,nti by' thie swaat ai bic bt-ai dots hie hast ta ire are ablîged ta buildi anti mraintaîn at an teora- O

findi a living icir liEs 'vile anti chiiren, the State nus cnet these Lideous Penuitentiaries, whberein wv
ike the mudhuu philanthropist, bas nothiung ta criminels for thein effences against social>' are ti

seay ta himi ; Et will not furnish hlm writh Ether not suitably> punisheti, whberein thein moral re ai
fod, or wvork ta keep Lins franm stanrîg ;ilet hiai, farmation Es impassible, tbeir moral carruoto
however, only set tmp as a tbief, andI lo! torth- inevitable ; and tu which we fid ourselves com-with he is by the sae State ldged, fed, furn- peled to have resource ta that very sysem ai

eished with work, and, if necessary, taught a corporal punishment-and tbat for mere breaches. h
trade. Our crimmnals are a favored class in- of discipline not involving uecessarily any moral t
deed ! and our system of secondary punishments turpitude, or injury to society--which we in our s
E rather an incentive to, than a deterrent from, h umanitand'e a enlgnente Labu aapreviouel ra- s

J ~~padiateti as ton severe, toc brutal nddere e, *
crime. lor villauns of the deepest dye! The power of ei Mui s ai fhie[s due to the abominable system cant tan né further go.' W

IMPORTANT LEGL DEIisION.-.Our Lower
Canadian papers -pub]ishavàeIaalortat judgment
delivèred on the Lower Cànadian S.chooi'Qtes-
tion, by Mr. Jatice Sicotte sitting iu the Stpe-
rior Court, District of St. lobos. • The question
at issue was the right of nan-resident propriétors
ta apply the amount of the school tai levied upon
their property, ta the support of the dissentient
schools of the district; and this question was
brought before the Court by' the School Corr.-
roissioners of St. Bernard, who:bued Mr. Joseph
C. Bowman.

M. Sicotte in pronouncmg judgment argued
that the word "inhabitant" should in the School
Law receive a broadand liberal interpretation, s
as ta include ail bolders of property taxable for
school purposes, whether the said proprietors be
resident, or non-resident. This view of the case
the learned Judge supported, by instances, and a
lengthy array of legal decisions. It would of
course be presumptuous on our part were we ta
express any opinion on the soundness ai the law
as laid down fron the Beach. We simply ac-
cept it without the slightest hesitation.

WitI respect ta the higher law, or principles
upon which the judgment was based, we inay
without impertinence say a few words, expres-
sive of our gratification at not only the decision
arrived ait, but at the great and important princi-
pies laid down by the Judge-and of which the
subjoined is a concise statement:-

l" The examnatton which I have made into this suh-
ject leads me to believe that the 'ight of the rate
payer ta superintend the employmeent of bis rate in
publie education is the corollary of his right ta the
exercise of hie religion and of hie faith , and that the
law examined s ta its object in its whole, and in its
datails, bas consecrated a principle, soa jut and neces-
sary ta peace in a country where races fiad shelter in
their contraste, and religions protect one another by
thoir diversitiee?

This is the view that the TauE WITNEss bas

always taken of the school question, insisting for

Upper and for Lower Canada alike, that ta the

tax payer belongs the right of determimong how
bis school tax shall he applied-and that this
right is the corollary of his right ta de termine for
himself, as against the State, what lie shal believe,
and bow he shal worship God. Judge Sicotte

tells us that in the Lower Canadian school law

this prnciple is embodied ; and we believe there-
fore that such is the case. That such ought ta be
the case in the School Laws of both sections of
the Province, no man wbo approves of Judge
Sicotte's decisioni n the case before us can deny.
That such is not the case in so far as Upper Ca-
nada is concerned, is due to, the dishonesty and
persecuting spirit inherent in the Libera or Pro-
testant Reform party, ta whom Mr. George
Brown owes bis elevation ta power.

We read En our exchanges that there is a re-
gular " war of races" at New Orleans between
the Creoles, that is ta say the citizens of French
origin, the descendants of the original settlers,
and founders of the Colony-and the Yankee or
Anglo-Saxon section of the population. The
seat or theatre of the war is the common
sEtools; its cause, the natural desire of the
Creoles that therein the Frenth language-the
anguage of their fathers, the mother tangue of
their children, the original language of the
Colooiy-should forai part of the instruction im-
parted to the scholars, which desire the Yankees
or Anglo-Saxons bave determined shall not be
gratified. The paragraph from wbence we de-
duce our information thus suras up the causes of
he feud :-
" The American ielement bas control in the City,

nd is determintid that Frencb shal not be taughc,
.nd that the next generation of Creoles sait be
horoughly AmericaniBed."

Tùere is sometbing very ludicrous in the im-
ertinence with which the Anglo-Saxon popula-

tion of the United States arrogate ta themselves, j
.nd their portion of the Continent, excluEtvely,
he name ai tmericans and America ; as if all1
he descendants of Frenchimen, Spaniards,
Portuguese setîled En America, North or South,
were not just as much Americans as are the
itizens cf the United States. Wet should sadie
t tht absurd împerîunence ai the Frenchman
rha should speak af France as Europe, ar limit
he designation Europeans ta tht subjecte ai i
Louis Napoltan ; yet would he not be ont whît
oare ridiculous, or mare ilogical than are thtey I

'ho speak as if the tenrms U). States and Americal
rere synonimous, and as if none were A&merî- i
ans but thase who formed a part of the political
ociety organised at presenat under Presient s
°o"nsa. t
But if the language ai certain ai aur neighbarsi
ludicrous frein its împertînence, their actions s

re often odhious because tyrannical. Such je
hir trealment ai tht Frenchi Creoles in New .
irleans-the descendants ai the first settlers-
'ha Et seems art ta be " improved aff the face ofi
ut earth,' denationahsetd,mandmade Yankeeeof;
nd such too wauld ha tht treatmient that French
anadians wouhd experience, wvert it their mis.
ortune ta forin a portion of the great republit.

Same ai aur Rouges jaurnals, m0 their bhnd t
atred of British connection-a hatred nspired by
e fact tbat the British Goverment does not a

poil or persecute, or allow others to spoil or per- a
ecute the Catbolic Chur.ch in Canada - are
ver insisting upon the great advantages that
rould accrue to their countrymen from annexa- b

4U

he late abundant harvest. Thursday, the 21st
1st. us tha day apponted when throughout the

)iocess there wl be sung in ail the churches.
and chapels a soleman High Mass with the above
ntentons.

M. Cauchon bas been elected Mayor f Que-
ec by a unanimous vote.

ation; they:wil not, we fearpoint ou t bo then
an<d insist on one .of"these adWaatagès,"as"ex..
perienced. by the French Creoles of New
Orleans, to wit-that the teaching of their Mo.
ther, tongue would very soon hue prahibited in
Canadian common schools, and that their new
masters would subject them to the process in.
differently called Americanization, or " improving
off the face of the earth."

CHOLERA AT JERIUSALEM.-In a letter in
the London Times giviag an account iof the
ravages of Choiera et Jerusalem where the
disease bas been very fatal, we find a high meed
of praise awarded ta the French Sistdrs of Cha-
rity. Everybody almost bad fled : the sick vere
left ta die untended, and only the French Consuls
of al the many foreigu officials remained within
the walhs. After mentioning these acts of aban-
donient, the writer continues:-

"Somo noble acte of courage aud devotion may,
however, be mentioned : The Patriarch Monsignor
Valergo, who returned ta Jerusalem the moment heheard the cholera bad broken out, bas opened a new
haspitaL where the sick Obristianaeare received sand

teuded ta b>' the Sisters of St. Joseph of the Apps.
rition, nearly ail Frenchi women. One of the Fian.
ciscan Fathers has a knowledge of medicine. This
priest who is a very old man displays the most inde.
fatigable zeal, but most of the cases under his bands
have proved unsucceseful, three.fourths of the number
af the patiente being carried off rapidly within three
ta four bur.'

The Sisters of St. Joseph certainly distribute
no tracts, and effect no sales of Bibles ; never..
theless the seemin their wa> la didplay Sane-
thing of the spirit of Christ, which is indeed
strange, seeing that unless our evangelical friends
are most audacious fiers and slanderers, the said
Sisters, because Papists, are actually living
"swithout: God and without hope în tht wrlds
We quote the very words of our French Cana.
dian Swaddlers, and they surely are "men of
God" who cannot lie !

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.-An evangelical
contemporary begins a paragraph concerning
tbese islands, whose native population is now
nearly extinct from unmentionable disease, itself
the product of licentiousness-in the following
strain :-

lIn these Islands, wbere the Gospel.and Christian
civilisation have beaeteadily and most euccessfully
advancing sincs the first landing of Missionaries
there in 1819, it is now proposed ta diacontinue the
use of the native tongue."

The Protestant writer bas strangely omitttied
one thing, one ttle word, in his announcement
of a fact which is simply due to the extermina-
tion, or dying out of the native race--" rotten
like sheep," as another Protestant writer des-
crbed them some years ago. Whatever may
have been the progress of Protestant Gospel, and
of Protestant civihsation in the Sand w ich Islaads
since the Protestant missionaries first landed
there En 1819, the progress of syphzilss bas been
far more steady, far more rapid, and triumphant as
the statistics o the islands show ; and to it te
due the disuse of the native language, since by
it the aborigines have' been swept off from the
face of the earth.

THE GOSPEL OF PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.
-A French correspondent of the Evangelical
Christendom under the caption " Rationalism it
the Pulpit and the Bible in the Cottage" tells us
what have been the resuit of Protestantism in
France. Nor is the case'he gives, by him cited
b>' any mens an exceptianal a ne ; for Le adds,
bhen sptaking of tht Frenclh Protesar tclergy
Ie une disce omnes"-The informant whois a
colporteur or bible pedlar thus deposes:-

19A ane ram wham I ioqaired il ha needad &
Bible, replied to me, I bavea ed e fer a long
while, and ifyou wantit, I will le: you have it cheap.'
1asked ta see it, inquiring, whee ph hadbrought ti,why he visied ta Part vithit. Ha replied that the
ast lime ue was at Ohurch, the pastor had taken histext trom the Book of Joshua, and had proved that amiracle reorded thera vas false, sud the conclusion
of bi argument was that the other miracles f othe
Bible were felse aeao. 'Wbe I heard that from thenarurl af s. pastar, I believed hiai ; ha ie sent ta ho
our teacher. and would you have me btlipve a bookhat is Futh cf such fables * My aid father ueed often
a"e>' that il vast h WordcfpQod, au even before

rerse which is .written on tht fij-le jf ai tha
k.Stbr. ft je tht bathe Ters'e aih 31 cf

haring doue su twice, he replied, ' I underetaud from
hi h t vha dots fobieve etht God ba sent

ieve there le any hell. Rean daes net admit of
moct an ides. 'Oh, exohaimed tha paoor vife, ' what

nf Wbas will our chitdren become ndesr eth
affuence T' You wil flnot farce me ta believe wvhs

alemu yardsaimine, he badeamd beaye sot
ry' ta frighten hlm wvith aid wvives' fabltes.>

Sgacbh ies e pecimen cf be reenîes of the new teacb-

.nd truîh. Ex uno dusce ermnes.

UY oF THANKsGivING.-~We fid it etatedi
n the Franco-Canadoen that an Sanday', 19th

tI.,a Pastoral fram Hua Lorduhp tht Bishop

it. ofytacthe was publshed enjoming the

Gitdifi ai iocesatts ta returu special thanks to

hod fr the many' spiritual and temporal mercde 8
rch. Ht bas grautedi ta themi, and especîally in


